MEETING CONVENED

The meeting convened at 1:08 p.m.

REGULAR AGENDA

111092 [Hearing - 8 Washington Development and Waterfront Upzoning]
Sponsor: Chiu
Hearing on proposed waterfront upzoning for the 8 Washington Street development and subsequent projects.
10/04/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.
11/22/11; SUBSTITUTED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Supervisor David Chiu (Board of Supervisors); Jonathan Stern (Port); presented information concerning the matter and answered questions raised throughout the hearing. Sue Hestor; Allan Jacobs; Ed Helfeld; Louise Renne; Bill Maher; Brad Paul; Bob Iwerson; Ted Gullickson; Fred Allardyce; Nannette Lenschel; Bob Harrer; Tim Colen; Julia Sullivan; Paul Wermer; Thomas Ryan; Jennifer Warburg; Dave Stockdale; Jim Chappell; Aldo Tamer; Ernestine Waters Weiss; Lee Radner; Al Glassgold; William Hannan; Mary Murphy; Paul Liezl; Charles Duncan; Cameron Deal; Alec Bash; Stewart Morton; spoke on the hearing matter.

CONTINUED TO CALL OF THE CHAIR by the following vote:

Ayes: 3 - Mar, Cohen, Wiener
111104  [Health Code - Regulating Commercial Dog Walkers on Park Property]
Sponsor: Wiener
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Health Code by adding Article 39, Sections 39.01 through 39.13, to license and regulate Commercial Dog Walkers operating on park property.

10/18/11; ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to City Operations and Neighborhood Services Committee, expires on 11/17/2011.

10/27/11; REFERRED TO DEPARTMENT. (Referred to the Small Business Commission for review and recommendation and the Planning Department for environmental review.)

10/31/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Non-physical activity not subject to CEQA per Guidelines Section 15060(c)(2).

11/21/11; TRANSFERRED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

11/22/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. 11/14/11 - The Small Business Commission unanimously voted to recommend approval with modifications.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Rebecca Katz (Animal Care and Control); Regina Dick-Endrizzi (Office of Small Business); Sarah Ballard (Recreation and Park Department); Cheryl Adams (City Attorney’s Office); presented information concerning the matter and answered questions raised throughout the hearing. Sally Stephens; Martha Walters; Laurie Ruthea; Nancy Stafford; Allison Werder; Walter Paulson; Natalie Tundelli; Cathy Chen-Rennie; Crytsal Maso; Marya Taylor; Steve Hooker; Julia Frank; Amad Demetrious; Ernestine Weiss; spoke in support of the matter. Susan Adams; spoke neither in support nor against the matter.

AMENDED, AN AMENDMENT OF THE WHOLE BEARING SAME TITLE

CONTINUED AS AMENDED to January 9, 2011, by the following vote:

   Ayes: 3 - Mar, Cohen, Wiener

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 4:27 p.m.